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Getting the right diagnosis 
the first time can mean 
more time enjoying life 
Fnr musculoskeletal pain and mobility issues. II. quick and accurate diagnosls 

is the key 10 a ,apid and S4tisfactory recovery. That's why the Iloard Cenified. 

subspeci<llly fellowship trained radiologists and highly t,ained technologists 

01 RAO utilize the latest in MRI technology \0 detect and m<>f" e<>mptetely 

desaib<! .. rMge of problems olten missed by X.ray, CT or bone $Cans 

Our state-<>/·the-an high.held and open MRI units are equipped with the 

!alesllechnological advances to maximize delllil and provide unique 

information about injuries In small inlemal slrudy,.,. such .. s menisci. 

ligaments. lendon. and bon .... Manyof these condition. con only be 

imaged by mean$ of .. specialized MRJ scan. Properly diagnosed 

problenl$ ( an be treated quicker and mOTe elle<:tively, $0 }fQu can 

enjoy a fasler return to the things you love , 

life is precious. 
Live it to the fullest with help f rom 
the caring professionals of RAO. 

RADIOLOGY 
ASSOCIATES 
O F OCALA, P.A. 

(352) 671-4300 • www.RAOcala.com 

BOARD CERTIFIED. MUSCULOSKEUlTAL 
FEUOWSHIP TRAINED RADIOLOG ISTS ( .. It to "II"''' 
Joltn D. Boon, IV, MD 
Ryan Tompkin$, MD 
Edson G. Coutes, MD 
Brian Carlwrlgllt, MD 
NOIl'kr~fflI: D. Ma.k Allen, MD 
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Life Changing. 
look your best, feel your best, without 

anyone knowing what you've done. 

~,."'. 10th I S. .. ilt<U I Wa.crfror" Inn, IIOS Lakcohor< Dri,., Tho Villq .. I 1:00 "ra. 
M''''.'''' I $hoI"", I W.leffroM Inn, 110I I..ak....,... Drive, n..ViU_I I :OO p .... 

AprU 7th I u.nc"-I Olf><e VoI"",= Party, 86JO E Co Rd~. n.: ViII_ I 1:00 p. .... 

AprlllL" 1 s..../.." I Waterfl'Ollt Inn, 11M ute>hor< on, .. 1'1>0 Villaps 11: .. p.m. 
AprUlIIt_ 1 Ikwoj"", I Gobby" E,en, Celner, 699 US Hwy 27. C_, 11,00 p."" 

C,II 855.968.8480 
to reserve your seat TODAY! 
All seminars are lllO'11o tomp~mentary 

I~GELIFT 
www.lmagelift.com 

fttaSSt:l(J1l. ~nv't -.,~-
~ -5 P A. Murad. 

MassageEnvy.oom . Gonvooieot Hours' Frarochises Available 
Opeo 7 Days: M-F Sam-1Opm, Sal Sam-8pm, Sun 10am-6pm 

OCALA 
2701 SW College Road #601 

(Gaitway Plaza behind Michaels) 
(352) 873-3689 

Improve your odds 
with stem cell 
therapy. 
Treatments at the Lung 

Institute use stem cells 

from the patient 's own body 
to regenerate new, healthy 
ti ssue that improves lung 
funct ion and quality of life. 

Call (855) 914·3212 or visil 
lunginslilule.com/heallh 

._r~ 
! ill 

Lung Institute 
Breatl1e Easiel. 
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Prostate Cancer 

You can't defeat it if you don't know where it is. 

Color-Flow Doppler Ultrasound 
makes the diagnostic difference. 

Md",fJ 
Cf) D~TI8MSI~tt~L~~ 1~,~NTt~ 

Da&atd'io if 
call for free telephone consultation: 1-877-DATIOLI 
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March Is National Nutrition Month 
Hearing Loss: Prevention Through Nutrition 

T
here are many ways 10 support and 
maintain healthy hearing--protecting 
cars from noise pollution, turning down 
Ihe music. and gelling a regular checkup 

from an audiologist. but nutrition also plays a key 
part in hearing preservation. Studies confirm that 
hearing loss and poor nutrition go hand and hand. 
An Australian study reponed on in Ihe Journal of 
NutriliOIl, has shown Ihat diets high in sugar and 
carbohydrates detrimentally impacts hearing. A 
similar study showed that diets high in cholesterol 
also contribute to hearing loss nonnally associated 
wilh aging. Cuningout sugary and cholesterol rich 
foods would be a good start to a hearing fi tness 
plan, but good hearing nutrition doesn't only take 
into account what a diet includes. but also ""hat is 
lacking. Antioxidants like 812, folic acid, Omega 3, 

and vitamin A are all important because they 
help fight off damaging free radicals. 

Deficiency in nutrients. like BI2 and folic 
acid can impair hearing by as much as 39% 
while increasing these nutrients. according to 
some studies. can protect hearing by as much 
as 20%. Folic acid deficiency specifically has 
been linked with high-fmjuency hearing loss. 
Researeh repol1ed on in the December 2010 issue 
of Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery 
indicates that deficiencies in folic acid and BI2 
impinge on hearing by harming the nervous and 
vascular systems and perhaps even damaging the 
coating over the cochlear nerve. Much of th is 
damage is due to frcc radicals. 
Antioxidants like B12. folic acid. Omega 3, and 
v;tam in A are all impona11l because they help fight 
off damaging free radicals. 

Ref_rICH 

Free radicals are everywhere and cannot be 
avoided. but the damage they inflict increases 
with poor nutrition and stress. Free radicals 
damage many p311S of the body. so combating 
their presence with antioxidants not only prot~~ts 
hearing but has many other healthful benefits. An 
antioxidant rich diet can also help fight against 
ototoxicity. the damage some droSS like those 
used to bailie depression and cancer can do to the 
inner car. 
Antioxidants are found in high quantities in 
healthy leafy greens and other foods like lentils. 
dried beans. and bananas. Substituting these 
nutritious foods for high cholesterol and high 
sugar foods would go a long way to preserving 
hearing and fighting off free radicals. 

Gopinath Bamini. FloOd M. Victoria. McMahon M. Catherine. 8urlutSky Geotge. Brand-Mille< jemie. M~Chetl PaUl, 
{2010} Dietary Gtyoomic Load is A predictor ol l-learing Loss in Older AduHs. Nvtr. December 1. 2010 vol. 140 no. 
12 2207-2212 laken from: hltp:lr""nu1rition.orgJcontenVI4011212207 .abS1Tact 
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Eating Right 
for Older Adults 
Eating right doesn't have to 
be complicated. Before you 
eat. think about what goes 
on your plate or in your bowl. 
Choose foods that provide the 
nutrients you need without too 
many calories. 

MAKE HALF YOUR PLATE 
FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES. 
Eat a variety 01 vegetables, especial ly 
dark-green, red and orange vegetables 
plus beans and peas. Fresh, frozen and 
canned vegetables all coun t. Choose " re
duced sodium" or "no-sall-added" canned 
vegetables. 
Add lruit to meals and snacks. Buy fruits 
thai are dried, frozen or canned in water or 
100% juice, as well as fresh fruits . 

MAKE AT LEAST HALF YOUR 
GRAINS WHOLE. 
Choose 100% whole -grain breads, cere
als, crackers, pasta and brown rice. Also, 
look for fiber-rich cereals to help stay 
regu lar. 

Brownwood Town Center . The Villages 
Call Toll Free: 855.270.1 587 
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SWITCH TO FAT-FREE OR LOW-FAT 
MILK, YOGURT AND CHEESE. 
Older adults need more calCium and vita
min 0 to help keep bones healthy. Include 
three servings of fat-free or low-fat milk, 
yogurt or cheese each day. 

VARY YOUR PROTEtN CHOICES 
Eat a variety of foods from the protein food 
group each week, such as seafood, nuts, 
and beans and peas, as wel l as lean meat, 
poultry and eggs. 

CUT BACK ON SODIUM AND EMPTY 
CALORIES FROM SOLID FATS AND 
ADDEO SUGARS. 
Look out for salt in foods you buy. Com
pare sodium in foods and choose those 

with lower numbers. Add spices or herbs 
to season food without adding salt. 
Make major sources of saturated fats such 
as desserts, p izza, cheese, sausages and 
hot dogs occasional choices, not every 
day foods. 
Drink water instead of sugary drinks. 

ENJOY YOUR FOOD BUT EAT LESS. 
Most older adults need fewer calories 
than in younger years. Avo id oversized 
portions. Try using a smaller plate, bowl 
and glass. 
Cook more often at home, where you are in 
contro l of whafs in your food. 
When eat ing out, choose lower calorie 
menu options. When port ions are large, 
share a meal or take half home for later. 

-------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com --------------------
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MRI- Providing a Painless, Up-Close Look 
Without Harmful Radiation Exposure 
By Or. Brian Cartwright 

When d('!2liled infonnation aboll1 internal 
tissllCs or slJUClUJ'eS of the head or body 
is IlIXdcd, doclOlS often rely 00 magnetic 

resonance imaging, or MR!, to provide different or 
additional information than can be obtained from ~ 
other diagnoSTic teSTs like x-ray, ultrasound, or com
putO'lized tomography. MRI utilizes magnetic field~ 
and radio Waves 10 provide meticulous cross· 
sectional views of nearly every part of the body. 
Injectable contrast material is sometimes used to 
enhance the diagnoSTic capahilities of the examina
tion. MRI is especially effective in evaluating the 
brain, the spinal cord. the abdominal and pelvic 
organs, the breasts, and musculoskel('!2l1 system. 

lboroughly ",searched and used effectively for 
more than 30 yean, MRI scans are recognized hy 
the US Food and Drug Administration as safc and 
free of potentially damaging ionizing radiation. 
Because it uses magnetic fields., M RJ is sometimes 
unsuitable for people with certain internal metallic 
devices such as pacemakers and cenain clips or 
implants_ 

RAO uses the most advanced MRI equipment avail· 
able. including high field MRI, which produces 
higher picm", resolution in less time, and open 
MRI. which provides a more spacious. open envi
ronment for people who may need more room or 
tend to feci claustrophobic. 

As with any diagnostic imaging procedure, an MRI 
is a test your doctor will order on ly if he or she 
believes it is necessary to diagnose andlor lreal your 
disease or symptoms. Your doctor and board· 
certified RAO radiologist will won together to 
decide which tcst is appropriate for you, and if an 
MRI is needed, you will be provided detailed infor_ 
mation aOOUI what 10 e~pecl from and how 10 

prepare for your scan. Rest assured that diagnostic 
tests like MRI help doctors locate and treat the 
sources of illncss, pain and dysfWlCtion, and most 
imponanl , saves lives. 

If you have questions about MRI or any other diag· 
nostic procedure, we invite you to give us a call Or 
read the many infonnativc artides on our website ., 
www.raocala.com. 

www.HealthandWelinessFlocom 

RADIOLOGY 
ASSOCIATES 
OF OCALA, P.A. 
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Rid the Stress Before Spring 
S tress is common year-round, but the 

winler season can be a panicularly diffi
cull lime for many. The cooler tempera

tures, rainy days, and not as much sunlight as we 
are accustomed to are all potential slressors. With 
spring just around the comer, many people 
become overwhelmed wilh annual "spring 
cleaning" routines. This lime of year, cleaning 
can lal;e on many forms: whelher you arc 
cleaning your home or office, organizing your 
calendar, or preparing to start eating a clean 
healthier diet you can easily become stressed wilh 
the amount nfwork allcad of you. 

If you are looking to relieve tension or searching 
for a great gift idea for the busy person in your 
life, why not consider a gift of membership for 
the Mas!i.age Envy Spa Wellness Plan? A Mas!i.age 
Envy Spa Well ness membership allows the recipi
ent to relax and be pampered throughout the year, 
especially during the high stress periods we all 
encounter. 

While momentary stress can be a good thing by 
helping the body to react quickly by releasing 
adrenaline and conisol, prolooged exposure to 
stress and the continual release of these stress 
hormones canlcad to negative physical and behav
ioral changes. People suffering from stress may 
find themselves prone to outbursts, over- or 
under-eatiog and withdrawal from social situa
tions. They may also experience anxiety, irritabil
ity. a lack of focus or motivation. restlessness and 
depression. Stress can even lead to physical 
symptoms such as chest pain, headache, muscle 
pain, sleeplessness and digestive problems. 

Research has shown that massage can offer relief 
from the symptoms of stress. Massage therapy 
relaxes the muscles, lowers hean rate and blood 
pressure, and increases the production of endor
phins, the body's natural painkillers. The release of 
the brnin chemicals scrotonin and dopamine also 
lead to a feeling of calm relaxation. 

fttasst:l(ft. tnv,! 
_ - S P A. 

OCALA 

Clinical studies have shown that even a single I 'I.t 
hour session ofthcrapcutic massage can lowcr the 
hean rate and levels of stress honnones. And a 
recent study eollducted by Cedars-Sinai Medieal 
Center in Los Angeles showed that patients who 
receivcd massage therapy had increases in their 
white blood cell count, indicating a more active 
immune system. 

2701 SW College Road #601 
(Gaitway Plaza behind Midlaels) 

(lS2 ) 81)·)689 • MassageEnvy.com 
By encounlging relaxation and lowering blood 
pressure, a therapeutic massage from a Massage 

---------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 

Envy massage therapist can provide immediate 
relief from the stresses and worries of the 
everyday life. 

The Massage Envy Spa Wellness Program 
includes one customized massage every month, 
with discounts for additional massages, 
products and more. If you want to give the gift 
of relaxation and stress relief this spring. visit 
your nearest Massage Envy Spa. 
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The Villages Facelift Specialist You Can Trust 

Surgical or Non-Surgical Don't settle for less. 
0,.. n ich C~st cl l a"o is 11 Double Iloal'd Ce,·tilied 1 '~,ciall'last ic SUI 'b'L'O" as st-'CU Oil: 

New Year, New You! 
Free ImageUft seminars are being held at the fOllowing locations in January and February. 
Meet the doctor and enjoy free food, free books, drawings and door prizes . 

• IMAGELIFT 

C. \I.J. :\o\\" lU RS\'P - l.T\lfrF.[) SF..\TI:\G 

PROMO CODE 
-HEALTH-

March 10th I Seminar I Wa.erfron. Inn, I lOS Lakeshore Drive. The Vi llages 11:00 p.m. 
March 3 1st I Seminar I Waterfront Inn . 1105 Lakeshore Drive, The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
April 7th I LUilcheoil I Villages Offiox Volunteer Party. 8630 E Co Rd 466, The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
April 21st I Seminar I Waterfront Inn. 1105 Lakeshore Drive. The Villages 11:00 p.m. 
April 28th I Seminar I Gabby's Even. Center. 699 US Hwy 27, Clermont 11:00 p.m. 

-------------------- www .HealthandWelines sFl.com 
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FLORIDA FRESH BLUEBERRY WINES 
LOCALLY GROWN AND BLENDED 

Central Florida's blueberries are quickly becoming 
Florida's version of Napa valley, and for good reason. 

C onvcniendy located, Whispe1ing Oaks 
Winery isa shon 8-10 minule drive from 
The Villages and a 20-25 mile drive from 

Ocala. Make the tri p 10 Ihe winery and you will 
find yourself surrounded by fields of blueberries 
that are lovingly watched (lver until they = per_ 
f«11y ripe and ready for picking! The blueberries 
grown al Whispering Oaks are carefully blended 10 
create exquisite. mellow and delicious wine variet_ 
ies thai tantalize and lease Ihe laste buds. 

Central Florida is bcx:orning ]c~dary as the perfect 
location 10 grow blueberries. The local blueheny 
fields are lovingly tended and expel1ly managed 10 
pl'Qvide Ihe very besl wines. 

Whispering Oaks' wine seleclion is crealed wilh 
fresh bluebenies harvested and fermenled wilh care 
10 create a unique lable wine Ihal is far fl'Qm 
ordinary. 

RENEFITS OF RLUEBERRY WINES 
II is a common belieflhal red wines contain the most 
health benefits. Howeve-r, this may not always be the 
case. For people seeking the polential health 
benefits of a glass of wine, blucberry wine is a com
parable, and, in many inSlances, beller ahemative to 
grape wmes. 

In some cases, blueberry wine can 
provide more healthy compounds 

than white or red wines. according 
to one study conducted by the 

University of Florida. 

Bluebenies have one of the highest antioxidant 
levels of most fruits and vegelables. Much higher 
Ihan grapes. Health articles have ~ louting lheir 
benefits for yean; now. Diets in bluebenies have 
shown an increase in memory, coordination and 
balance. They are nalurally high in Resveralrol, 
which has cardiovascular protective qualities. 

---------------------- www .He altha ndWelinessFl.com 



T1le heallh benefits of blueberries an: numerous. For 
easy reference, the lisl of blueberry benefits below was 
oollcaed from various reputable medil'8l soun.:es: 
. . 

• Improve vISIon 

• antioxidants for disease prevention 

• strengthen blood vessels and clear arteries 

• enhance memory 

• eliminate urinary tract infections 

• n:VC1"Se agc-rdatcd physical and mental conditions 

• promote weight control 

If you like the idea ofgening mon: blueberries in your 
daily diet but c;m 'tthink of anything to do with blue
berries besides puning them in muffins or on oatmeal. 
wine may be a great and tasty alternative for you. 

Wine Tastings allhe Whispering Oaks Visitor Center 
Centrally located on the beautiful property, surrounded 
by rrtlIjestic oaks is the Whispering Oaks Visitor 
Center. Open daily from 11:00 - 7:00pm, the Visilor 
Center offers free wine tasting, tours on request, gift 
items, and live music on w""kends! 

For wine tasting, StOP in to the visitor center and 
discover the rich taste of all-natural blueberry wines. If 
you have never tried it. you an: in for a surprise! 

Saturday, March 7 I :oo·S:OOpm 
Walt Whitney - singer/songwriter who focuses 

on blues, soul, country and rock & roll 

Sunday, March 8 1:OO-ScOOpm 
Jim Rast - favorite among locals. sure 10 play 

something you enjoy 

Saturday, March 14 1:OO-S:OOpm 
Full Circle - duo that sounds like a five piece 

band playing old time rock and roll, blues,jazz, 
country and comedy 

Sunday, March 15 1:00-5:00pm 
Jim Rast - favorite among locals, sure to play 

something you will enjoy 

10934 N. Couoty Rd 475 
O%ford, FL, 34484 

3SZ-148-0449 
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Just Who Gets Prostate Cancer? 
By Virginia Carnahan, APR, CPRC 
Director of Development 

M OSt people are surprised 10 leam thai 
more men are diagnosed with prostate 
anccr every year !han women an: diag

nosed with breast cancer! Think about that for a 
moment How many women do you know who have 
hattled breast cancer? Seems like every family, 
every neighborhood, every group of friends has at 
least one breast cancer slOry. WQmen wbo fQught 
and won; wornen whQ fought and lost. Famous 
women - names we all know. 

And yet there are more men among us who have 
learned Ihey have prostate cancer. Statistics from 
the National Cancer Institutes (a division of the 
Nationallnslitules of Health) predicI that I in every 
S American wornen will be found tQ have breast 
cancer wmetime in her life. The NCI/NIH number 
for men learning they have prostate cancer is I in 6. 
I)Q the math. 

We don 'I hear as much about prostate cancer 
because men JUSt don't talk about their pcysonal 
issues. Alw, men don'l have a vocal and visible 
spokespeTSOn for prostate cancer like Susan G. 
Komen became for breast cancer. Much of the edu
cation about ~ast cancer in the last two decades 
was a result of the Kornen family'S efforts which 
began more than 25 years ago. 

There are men Out there wbo have openly shared 
their proslate cancer diagnoses: Robert DeNiro, 
Colin Powell, Rudy Giuliani, Bob Dole, Arnold 
Palmer, I)Qn lmus, lIany Belafonte, John Keny, 
Nelson Mandella.loe Tom:, Roger Moore, Charlton 
Heston, Dennis Hopper. Sir Alec Guinness. lames 
Brown and many more. Prostate cancer is not very 
selective; if you have a prostate you have a chance 
of developins prostate cancer. 

We don't know exactly why some men develop this 
disease. It is believed by some to be just pan ofthe 
natural aging of the prostate gland. Something in 
the DNA triggers the prostate cells tQ ~go wonky." 
and to become highly undifferentiated, to begin to 
grow wildly and 10 beat a palh ofeseapc outside the 
gland. on to the bones and organs throughoul the 
body. In addition. we know thaI some situations and 
environmental factors can encourage the growth of 
malignant cells. Men who wen; exposed to Agent 
Orange during the Vietnam War stand a much higher 

risk of developing prostate cancer - and to develop a 
panicularly aggressive fQrrn Qf prostate cancer. Men 
who have a family history of prostate cancer stand a 
greater chance of developing it, and African Ameri
cans have a higher risk of the disease, 100. 

It is believed that diets high in red meat, processed 
foods, dairy pnxlUCiS and sugars can wntribute 10 

development of prostate cancer (as well as other 
cancers). Stress, air pollution. lack Qf sleep - etc. 
may playa role in this disease. 

If you venlure OIltO the World Wide Web, you can 
find lOIS of material about prostate cancer. Some is 
very good; SOme is plain awful and unUUe. One 
must be very discriminating in deciding what 10 

believe of internet information. Make sun: it comes 
from a reputable souree and can be verified by publi
cation in respected medical jQumals. 

In researching material for this anide I came across 
a site: "Six Wcird Clues to Prostate Cancer Risk." 
Of course I had to read this one! Here are a couple 
of the little jewels (most likely fake, of course) that I 
found: 

• Men whose index finger is longer than his ring 
finger are 33% less likely 10 develop prostale cancer 

• Men who start losing hair by age 20 are twice as 
likely to develop prostate cancer 

• Men who father only girls may be 60% more likely 
to have prostate cancer 

• Taller men (taller than what?) have a 19% greater 
chance of developing prostate cancer 

• American Men who live nOM of 40 degrees 
latitude (sucb as Philadelphia, pA; O>lumbus, OH; 
or Provo, UT) have the highest risk of dying frQm 
prostate cancer. 
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So there you go. It preny much boils down to the luck 
of being born male, your environment and diet 
growing up, the professions you end up in as an adult 
and your lifeslyles. Wish there was beller news but at 
this point there's not much. 

While you have very little choice in whether or not 
you will develop this di sease or not, you can have a 
major impact on whether you will survive it The 
biggest thing you can do is educate yourself and 
commit to regular, annual PSA and digital screening 
exams. If you find this disease early, it is highly 
curable. The tricky part is that there are rarely any 
symptoms when the disease is early. 

My suggestioo is to take a hint from the breast cancer 
crusaders. Every time yQU hear about women nceding 

annual mammo~ take it to heart and go get your 
own lifc-saving screening for prostate cancer! Man up 
- your life may depend on it 

If you would /ilre 10 learn more aboul proslille concer. 
COlllaCI us for a copy of "The Dol/ali Blue Ribbon 
Proslale Cancer So/ulion. " 941-365-5599 

MJ&fJ. 
Cf) P~!(t8HS~~~~~ t~t~Writl~ 

D.!""udw if 
l-sn-OATTOU I www,dattolLcom 
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I found it The Secret to Anti-Aging! 
My cholesterol dropped by 73 points in 1 month, 
my husband's morning blood sugar level dropped 

from 200 to 113 in 3 months, and we are feeling and 
looking so much YOUNGER! 

A few month. ago, my hu.b;ind's blood sugars were out of control after V'!ars of cOn
trolling it wilh diet. And his skin had take n on a V'!lIowish-grey pal lor ... which showed 
me th31 his liver .. nd ~idneys were .. Iso in seliaus \fouble. I w .. s scaredl 

A friend stop~d by, took one look at Charles, and said, "We have to get him on Ihe 
Micronized Heart of Roya l Purple Rice immediatetyl " Although I had never heard of 
it, I quickty . aid, "Get me some now; I am so grateful that I didl 

W~hin 3 weelu his sl<in was pink and glowing and he was feeling so much better. I "Iso 
began eating it and began notid"ll nIOfe ene'8Y, sounder .Ieep, and imPfoved . ki n. 

But What Really Got My Attention ••• 
We h"d our blood tested and after eating thiS rke product for onlv" month, mv 
cholesterol had dropped by 73 pointsll had bun taking several other natural sup
plement< for two vea" 10 lower cholesterol to rIO avail, bUI after only one monlh 
mv cholesterol dropped to normal, as did mv t rlglycendes, and three other blood 
markers that had been way too high. My doctor was shocked. He said nO drug would 
giV(' me Ihose quick and dramatic resultsl 

And Cha rle., with several medical conditions, had 10 blood marke" drop signifl· 
canllyl MV doctor said he knew of rIOlhing Ihal could work like Ihal aCfO$S so many 
body systemsl "Not drugs ... but real foods: I said. 

What's In This Product and How Ooes It Work? 
""'" ""'i, of 1m. product "" anciem, heirloom strain of royal purp.. rice that" now 
grown in Thailarw:! In a pristine ",,11ey th31 has never seen chemicals. pesticides, or GMO's. 

The n, the purple hu,k, which i, &lre mely high in anlh<>-qanin antioxidants, along 
with the very hurt of the rice (the endosperm) Is removed-thiS is the part that 
carries the super polysaccharide sugars and polypeptide amino acid building bloclu. 
Everything else is d i=rded. 

With only the dense nutrient rke heart left -Ihis is then milled down to the si.e of 
a micron I ThaI'. il-Ihal i. a ll that', in Ihi. ama.ing raw nalural prodUCI. 

It takes 
60 pounds of 
Royal Purple 

Rice to make 
ONE Pound 

of my product. 

It i, .otinyand pO>Wrful that when you e31 it ... it does 001 even have to gothrough 
your digestiV(' sysle m - il can immedialely go into lhe cel ls and energi.e lheml Uke 
liny arf0W5, these highly charged alpha glucan ch"ins of super nutrients cao pierce cell 
wall. and furni.h the mitochondria (the cell', battery) wilh fuel to create massive 
amounts of AlP Ught Ene'8Y, SO Ihallhe cells can recharge, regenerate, and function 
at the highest level. 

Recharge, Repair, and Regenerate Your Cens 
The reason so many ""ople who are eating well and ta king good supplements are 'till 
sick Is ,, _ nutrition can't get Into the celli 

A recenl medical study showed - nIOfe Ihan 80!110 of Ihe population i. in,ulin re , i'tant 
at some level That means that the sugars and nutrients we need for ene'8Y tilnnot get 
inlo the cells. Uf a cel l phone b;iltery canOOI be recharged - it powers down and 
eventually d ie,l. If you are tired, and haV(' di,..,a.e. that haV(' name •... your ce ll. are 
also powering down and dVlng. 

When Ihe ,ug'" (polysaccharide'l tiln'l gel into your cell, 10 be used for ene '8Y, Ihey 
tiluse another problem, too. They float around your blood stream, slickl"ll to proteins 
and fats-or -glyc3llng". Whereve r Ihey stick lhey cause problem, ... if they stick in the 
bloodstream lhey cause hardening of lhe arte ries and high blood pressure, in the brain 
they cause learning and memory issues or demenlia, in the eyes-cataracts, In the 
skin-wrin kle •. With my raw natural product you can recharge your cells and reverse 
the glyaotion and aging nowl 

Read What This Has Done For My Friends ... 
When I shared this with my friend, Bonnie, her body used the new celiula r ene'8YIO 
reduce he r blood pre "ure and .moolh the wrinkle, from her face. Nicole', inlen.e 
pain from an accident 1$ gone and she Is off her debilitating medicalions_ Jeff 1$ no 
longer experiencing acid reflu x Or goul. Dee Dee's nighl blindness is gone and so are 
he r a llergies. Charles morning blood sugars have drop""d from 200 to 113. I am 
looking so much younger that SOmeone asked me If I had a 'procedure' donel Even my 
grand·daughler's dog has golten rid of his digesltve issues because of Ihis product. So 

... would you like 10 ,ee what this amazing food will do forvou? 

Call me (Karel at: 727-798-8764 
I'll send you my FREE book, answer all 

your questions, and get this product on its 
way to you so you can begin anti-aging, too! 

www.KaresPurpleRiceProducts.com 
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II INSTITUTE OF CcARDIOVASCULAR EXCELLENCE 1/ 

CHOOSE TO EAT HEART 
HEALTHY FORBETTER 
OR FOR WORSE. 

Your heart will be a vital, 
bea ting part of you for the 
rut of your life. It '. up to 
1'011 how you 'll trealit. 

Exercise? You know thaI' , a 
given . Practically every study 
sin«' studies b<>ga.n lOUts Ille 
benefits of regular exercise on a 
heahhy hurt . 

What about nutrition? Eating 
heart-healthy, like deciding to 
exercise, is also a choice. But 
when il comes to Dutritional 
choices, l.ike everything in life, 
you can often do bener. Then 
again. you can often do wo",," ... 

Protem. 
We Americans eal, ()11 average, 
twice the protein we really need. 
Protein is present ;n meal, dairy. 
beans and nuts, SO it OUghllO b<
easy 10 make true heart-healthy 
choices ... 

forbrtter: Choose lean meats, I 
cold-water fish (sal mOD, 
mackerel), low-fal dairy productS, 
limit egg yolks, try soybean sub
stitutes (burgers and IOfu), skin 
your chicken and trim your 
meats. 

For worse: Full·fat dairy. {)rgaJI 

mealS, bacon, whole eggs. fried 
chicken, hOI dogs and sausages, 
cold cuts, ribs. 

7 
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.. " Like protein, Americans a)n$Ume 
roughly rwK:e the lmount of J,l]t 

reoommmded by tho: InsUNle of 
Medicine - Over 3.400 "'I.lcby! 
AU wllOdium ill it "'*" 
oontnootor 10 bran d~ax .., ...... 
We do ,,«.horne saJl - 180 10 
SOO II1Jl. / day - lOr our bodia to 
Ii.lncrion well. The ~nmml of 
A~ would like MIltby 
adullS to limit their sodium intW 
to about I teaspoon (2,300 milli. 
grams) of sodium I day. We need 
10 do more lhan take Ihe $all. 
shaker off the table. Cannm and 
frozen ~ foods abo need 
to go. Make your own dinnen 
from fre:sh ingredients 10 reJlJy 
take control. 

For beller : Expaimcnt willi 
herbs in p~e of sal!, use • WI 
suUslinne (Ihere are several 
brandJ on g:rottry shelves), 
choose mluccd·sah vcrsions of 
everything - especially condi 
ments like low-uh JOy uuo: 
and ketchup. 

For ,..orR: Table All, cannrd 
and prqw-ed dinners, tOm.IlO 
juioe, fun strength Ii1'j sallO:. 

Fn.Jt .... d V-sretahl .. 
!be IWO so hand.in·hand as we 
an: COfl$tllDlly admonisMd IN.I 
our bans will be hl.ppinI when 
w.. eat !nOn' fruits and vqetabIeI. 
We gel man: vn.mi'llind 
minerals from them. Their fiber 
fiIJs \IS up and takes tbe place of 
less heAllhy foods we may be 
!tt/lpled to Qt. Fruits and vtl' 
etables are tbe 80"10 items in 

mosI diets. Some esscntialamino 
acids we can only go:t from 
pl.nlS. Yet, n'm with fruits and 
vqmobJcs then: an: 11m"" - and 
wonc choicQ .... 

Forilmrr: Fresh or frov:n is blest 
for fn.Uts and ~ln;. ~ 
Low-fOdi",m anned vqeubIes. 
Ooosc fnlilS a.nncd in thrir own 
j\lica Of w~ter. 

For WO_: Coconuts, vqeubIes 
in aum Yuus, vqm.ble:s fried 
or breaded, rn.it ~kcd in ~ 
syrups, froun rn.its with sugar 
.dded (that'S just wrong). 

Grm. 
~Whole grau... " iI ~ ~asy 
al1$Wel" when it coma to whkh 
grains are the \>t$t for your heart. 
Wl>ole grau... help regulate blood 
prnsu~ and contribute to ~rall 
heart heallh. But don't settle for 
Indilion. l Whole wheat Branch 
out to OIher wbole grain sources 
like quinoa or couscous. Flu
seeds a~ another healthy choi«; 
full offiber and omega-) fany 
acids. Grind them up and 
sprinkle OWl" hoc cereal or yogurt. 
In grains, like other food calego.
ries, choioe:s make. diffcrmcc. 

Forbcnu: Whole-whe.t!lour. 
...hole grain ~.ds - i00i< for 
1~ ... hoIe what or I~ 
whole grain. who]e..grain ~. 
oatmeal (not instant). other 
whole grail1$lik~ brown rice, 
buley, buckwheat, high-fiber 
cereal (S ams It leut per servin&), 
ground HuseN. 

For wo_: White, ",fined flour 
- it lurks in almosl every dessert 
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Jrom pies and cakes to ~ad . nd 
rolll!, bunered popcom, granola 
hMs. egs noodles and snack 
crackef'l. 

Foh 
Yes. You muSI eat fals as part of 
a hurt-healthy diet . They'", a 
source offuel, provide euenliaJ 
fany acids and deliver fll.JOluble 
vilamins. BUI in thil ClleBO'Y the 
cboica for bener o r worse an: 
pretty weU ddinN. The 
American Han At.sociation 
targets AlUr.l.ted rats and tnnI 
fats as the WQfS! oft'mden and 
h.q srt limits on their reoom· 
mended OOllS\lmption . For At\I. 

"lied fats - less than 1% of daily 
calories. For trans fill il 'l less 
than I%. 'llIeeuim wly 10 IW1 
reducing OUr 'tmake of fats is. 
again , in the kitchen. Trim fll oft' 
meats. Limil butler, rnaraarine 
and shonmin&. UI<I: Iow.fll $lib
SliMes. And you Cln still make 
choices for better or worse ... 

• 

For bcner: Choose olive and 
canola oill!, margarine with nO 
trallJ fa ts. 

for worsc: Of course, butler, 
lard, and bacon grease should he 
limited. Bul these may surprise 
you : non.(!airy =amm, hydro
",nale<! marprine:s and sbonen· 
ins, COCOnul and palm oil, cocoa 
butler (it' s me reason Ihere'S a 
limil on \hal darlc chocolate you 
hear is so good for you). 

- Chcric:e- goes straighllO the 

heart of evnything \hal makes us 
who we are. Our CUttJS, OUJ 

$pOlI$es, OUJ can. OUJ clothes -
and the fOod we cal - an: 
choitts we make. Cboosin& 10 
"""nlllin • hcart·hcalthy diet 
&ankly J«mIIik~ono: .. the 
easier choica. We hope this 
article helps with some of the 
decisions lhal go wilh thai choioc:e 
- for b«tn t>r for_. 

lCe 
tnnovatton 
compasston 
excellence 

0caI-. <mIJ '!YoN .:9th ReI, n 3S2.8.5<I068t 
l"Iova.-- 2?50: DonI Ave.II3SUS9$11SO 

I ........ n tI .. _d, •• tI 

--Medical 
Excellence 

~ 
Excellence 
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"Save a lilnb 
Save a life." 
Limhstitute 
Comprehensive Vein Care and Limb Salvage 

The scacislics are staggering: Almost one of every 200 
Americans has suffered an amputat ion - about 97 
percent of those to a lower limb. 

The real tragedy? Many of those losses could have been 
avoided with swifl and adequate intervention. Simply 
put, the Limbstitute Comprehensive Vein Care and 
Limb Salvage with offices located in The Villages, 
Summerfield and Thvare!, was created to do 
just that. 

The newesl addition to the Institu te of 
Cardiovascular Excellence family. the 
LimbSlillJlC provides comprehensive 
vein care and in(:orporates the Jalest 
technologies - closing 011· ~;"' 

with radio waves for 
example - to gel 
the best results. 
The staff members 
there are also 
wound care specialists 
and expens in artificial skin grafts. Their mission is to do 
whatever it lakes to saYe a limb and give a patient their li fe back. 

Indeed, the key to the success of the Limbst itute is that all of the 
many specialties involved with reversing the declining health of 
an arm o r leg have ~n gathered together under one roof. Inside 
its 4,000 square feet of designated examination rooms, labs, 
test ing and treatment facili ti es, medical professionals and physi
cians have been hand-selected from various specialties to form a 
collect ive team dedicated to a singular goal: the treatment and 
management of peripheral vascular diagnoses . 

In the past, patienlS in danger of losing a limb traditionally 
would have had to shuttl e between various doctors in 
separate facilities: a cardiologIst, medical interni5l, phlebolo
giSt, podiatrist and specialis ts in infectious di sease and 
wound care to name JUSt a few. Not only was it inconvenient, 
chances are that those specialis ts were not committed to a 
tOtal focus on limb salvage. 

The Limbstitute provides a better way. with all of the lests and 
treatments and physicians necessary to intervene and reverse 
the effects of critical limb ischemia on the same page - and 
under the same roof. 

• Ice tnnovatton 
compassion 
excelleru::e 
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Now Meet The Specialists 

TomTran 
PA-C MPAS . Phlebotogist 

Member of the American College 
of Phlebology 

The Limbstitute is fortunate 10 count Tom Tran 
among ils staff of medical professionals. He 
brings a un ique and lauded background 10 bear 
on the special challenges associated with venous 
disorders. He worked his way Ihrough college 
and went on to become a registered nurse in the 
lCU at Shands Hospital in Gainesville. Afler
wards, he accepted positions with several 
emergency departments throughoUi Florida. 
Tom capitalized on his interest in venous health 
by inventing a medical device - the Transcalh
eter Extractor - and started his own company to 
~ll his device throughout the u .s. 

- I often removed a patient'S catheter through 
surgery: Tran says. "This device allows for less 
down time for the patient and takes him OUt of 
the operating room and into the doctor's office.· 

He was named Physician Assistant of the Year 
in Florida in 2007 and appeared in numerous 
anicles throughout Ihe nation. He is actively 
involved as a Board of Trustees member ofthe 
Physician Assistant Foundation, and is an 
adjunct instructor for the NOVA University 
Physician Assistant Program. 

• Ice 
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Mike Richards 
PA-C, MPAS · Phlebologist 

Member of the American College of Phlebology 
Fellow Member American Academy of Physician Assis
tants and Member Florida Academy Physician Assistants 

Mike Richards sees patients every day whose problems could have been 
avoided or at least minimized with a little forethought. 

"Cerlain things we do to ourselves on a daily basis can lead to long-term 
issues,· he says. MSomething as simple as wearing high heels can cause 
damage over time to vein valves and lead to venous insufficiency, 
varicose veins and worse. The opposite is also true. Patients who are 
aware, who have proactive habits and recognize potential problems 
early almOSt always have beller outcomes.M 

Mike is proud to be a pan of the Limbstitute family. 

-What's important with The Limbslitule is that we are able to assess 
and treat all of a patient's limb issues at one location,· he says. MArlerial 
problems such as PAD, venous renux thaI can lead to leg ulcers, wounds 
that just won't heal. We have it all under one roof, along with specialties 
like cardiology, phlebology (vein care) and internal medicine. Even 
nutrition consullation, which can be critical to healing and a positive 
long term result.M 

Save a limb. Save lIlife. It' s a prescriplion written daily at the Limbstitute. 
Cenainly the stlltistics can be daun ting. But for the professionals in limb 
salvage who take it one limb/one li fe at a time, every good outcome is a 
victory that spurs them on to the next challenge. The arms and legs of 
the peop!e in Central Floridll are lIlIthe helllthier beuuse of il. 

tnnovatlon 
compasston 
excellence 
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March is National Kidney Month 
I na popular 1970 song, singer-songwriter Jon. 

Mitchell asked, "Don', it always seem 10 go Ihat 
you don', know what you've gal till it's gone"-----a 

question that could have been aimed al people wilh 

kidney disease. The kidneys playa crucial role in 
maintaining overall health, bUI are rarely appreciated 
until they become damaged and can no longer do 
Iheir jobs. 

Top 5 Jobs Kidneys Do 
Do you know what your kidneys do every day 10 
keep you healthy? The answer is quile a lot. The 
kidneys play an important role in keeping your body 
functioning properly. Here are Ihe 5 top jobs healthy 
kidneys perform. 

I. Remove wastes and extra fluid. Your kidneys 
act like a filter to remove wastes and extra fluid from 
your body. Your kidneys filter about 200 quarts of 
blood each day 10 make about 110 2 quarts of urine. 
The urine contains wastes and exIra fluid. This 
prevents buildup of wa:iCes and fluid to keep your 
body healthy. 

2. Control blood press~. Your kidneys need pres
sure 10 wOO; properly. Kidneys can ask for higher 
pressure if it seems 100 low. or try 10 lower pressure if it 
seems 100 high by controlling iluid levels and making 
the hormone that causes blood vessels to constrict. 

3. Make mI blood cells. Your kidneys make a 
hormone called erythropoietin. Erythropoietin tells 
bone marrow to make red blood cells. Red blood 
cells carry oxygen from your lungs to supply all your 
body's needs. Red blood cells give you the energy 
you need for daily activities. 

4. Keep bones healthy. The kidneys make an active 
form of vitamin D. You need vitamin D to absorb 
calcium and pllosphorus. Calcium and phosphorus 
are important minerals for making bones strong. The 
kidneys also balance calciwn and phosphorus so 
your body has the right amount. 

s. Control pH Levels. pH is a measure of acid and 
base. Your kidneys maintain a healthy balance of the 
chemicals that control acid levels. As cells break 
down, they make acids. The foods you eat can either 
increase or lower the amount of acid in your body. 
Your kidneys balance the pH of you. body by either 
removing or adjusting the right amounts of acid and 
buffering agcots. 

Kidney Disease 
Many of us don't give much thOUght to our h.ardworking kidneys but the truth is I in 3 American 
adults are at risk for developing kidney disease. The main risk factors are diabetes, high blood 
pressure, a family history of kidney failure and being age 60 or older. 

What Causes Chronic Kidney Disease? 
The two main causes of chronic kidney disease (CKD) are diabetes and high blood pressure, which 
are responsible for up 10 two-thirds of the cases. Diabetes happens when your blood sugar is too high, 
causing damage tn many organs in your body, including the kidneys and heart, as well as blood 
vessels, nerves and eyes. High blood pressure, or hypencosion, occurs when the pressure of your 
blood against the walls of your blood vessels increases. If uncontrolled, or poorly controlled, high 
blood pressure can be a leading cause of hean anach, strokes and chronic kidney disease. Also. 
chronic kidney disease can cause high blood pressure. 
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What are the Symptoms of eKO? 
Most people may oot have any severe symptoms 
until their kidneyd,sease is advanced. Howevar. you 
may notice that you: 
• feel more tired and have less energy 

• have troublo concentrating 

• have a poor appetite 

• have trouble sleeping 

• have muscle cramping at night 

• have swollen feet and ankles 

• have puffiness around your 
eyes, especially in tho morning 

• have dry, itchy skin and nood to urinate 
more often, espoclally at night. 

Th. N.r/one' Kldrtfly Found.tlon off.,.. 
7 Golden Rul •• 0' p,..".ntlon to lower your 
chene •• 0' g.H/ng kldn.y dl •••••. 

I . Get regular cbeck-up. 
You take your car in for a tunc-up to make sure it runs 
smoothly. so why wouldn't you take care of your body'! 
Your doctor can check for kidney disease with 2 simple 
tests: a urine: test and blood test A urine: leSI called albumin 
creatinine: I1Ilio (ACR) checks if !here is a protein called 
albumin in your urine. A blood Iesl called glomerular fihnl
tion rale (GFR) tells how well your kidneys are working !(I 
remove wasle from your body, 

2. Control Blood Preaaure 
High blood prasure can danuige your kidneys and incruse 
your chancc:s of ~uing kidney disease. If your blood 
prnswl: mnaill$ high. your doctor lI1IIy have you take 
medicine. Making simple tweaks to your lifestyle, such as 
cuning back on sail and alcohol, Iosi", excess .... eight. and 
exercising can help keep your blood pressure in check. 

3. Control Blood Sugar 
High blood sugar levels make !he kidneys filter too mucb 
blood. Over time. !his extra work sU"eSSCS lhe kidneys and 
can cause damage. If you have diabetes. Ihe beSI way 10 

protect your kidneys is to keep your blood sugar well ton

lrolled. Your lrealment plan may include diel. exereise. and 
medicine to lower your blood sugar levels. 

4. Eat a Healthy Diet 
A healthy diet plan, such as the DASH (Dietary Approaches 
10 Stop Hypertension) Diet. can help lower blood pressure 
and lower your chan<.:cs of g<ning heart disease and kidney 
discasc. The DASH calini plan includes fruits. vegetables, 
fal·free or Iow-fal milk and milk producl$, whole grains. fish., 
poultry, beans, 5«ds. and nuts, [talso has less sodium.$ugan.. 
fats. and red mealS. 
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S. Exercise 
You-~ he;ud ifbef~ and ~'re going !(lay il q,ain: you must exacix. lIups:ltwww.kidney.orgl 
alozlllOzTQPic_FilneSs-Rebabiliwion. Exercise can help you koep a he.tI!hy weight, control blood 
pressure and cboleslerol. build wmgth and endo.nnce, and Iowc:r your chances of getting disea .... 
such u diabetes. heart di~. and kidney di~. There are 1TWly types of exercises that can help 
you slay healthy including walking, bouschold chores. playing a spoft. or aerobic exercise (jogging, 
swimming, biking, climbing suirs. or hiting). 

6. Quit Smoking 
By now you should know the many dangers associated with smoking. Smoking caU$C$ diseases 
in every organ of the body. including the kidneys, [fyou are not able 10 quil smoking on your own. 
uk your doctor about treatment options. 

7. Do NOI Overuse Plin Medicines 
Using too much pain medicines called NSAIOs (non_steroidal anli·inflammatory drugs such u 
ibuprofen) may cause kidr>ey disca# . Long-tenn use of NSAIOs. especially at high doses. 
reduces !he blood flow 10 lhe kidney which causes hann to kidney lissue. Ask your doclor about 
o!her medicine to manage pain. such as acetaminophen. 
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National Poison Prevention Week is March 15-21 

M ore than 2 million poisonings are reported each year to the poison control centers across the 
country. More than 90 percent of these occur In lhe home. The majority of non-fatal poisonings 
occur in children younger than $i~ years Old. Atld. poisonings afe one 01 the leading causes 01 

death among adults. National Poison Prevention Week is \I week nationally designated to highlight the dangers 01 
poisonings and how 10 prevent them using the following Medicine Safety Tips. 

Medicine Safety Tips 
• Ask baby$itters, vi$itQffl, and houseguest$ to keep PUr$(l$, briefease!! or bags that contain 
medicines up high, away and out of sight from your children. The same rule applies when your 
ch ildren are visiting II friend or felative's home. 

• Buy products in ctjId.resistant packaging whenever possible. But ,EM ,lei, 00, child-resistanl is 
not childproof, and ;s designed to keep children away from the product lor II short time before 
II parent notices. 

Poison 
Prevention 

Week Council 

NATIONAL POISON 
PREVENTION WEEK 
2015: March 15-21 
poisonprevention.org 

Nation.:!1 Poison Pr .. ' .. ntionW .... k · March 15_21, 2015 • Use child-resistant packaging prope<ty by closing the contair.er tightly afte< ose. 

1c! " l l/ q"J~ h':I ljIlST, 

So 1lo P04>SONS 

o Never "borrow" a friend's medicine or take old medicines. 

• If you think someooe has beoo poisoned, call 1-800-222- 1222 10 reach your local 
poison centef. This nalionaltol l-free nomber works enywhere in the U.S. 24 hoors a 
day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year. 

• Keep the poison cente< ton-free nomber oear your phone, Of program 1-800-222-
1222 into yO\.lr home and mobile phooo. 

• Read medicine and prodllCt la~s before each 0$8 and foHow directions eJtactly. 

o Ten children what medicine is and why you most be the one to give it to them. 

o Naver call medicine "candy' to get a child to take it. 

o Naver leave medicine out on a kitchen coontef or at a sick child's bedside. 

o Always tum the light on when giving or taking medicine. Check the dosage every time. 

o Put on your glasses to read the la~ when yoo need to take a medicine so that you 
know you have the correct amount of the right medicine. 

• Avoid taking medicine in front of children. 

• Never take more than the prescribed amO\.lnt of mecHcine. 

• Tell your doctor what other medicines you are taking so you can avoid harmful or daogerous drug Inte.-actloos. Thfs incilldes prescriptions. over-the
count.". medicine, v~amin$ and herbal prodllCls. 

• Clean out the medicine cabinet periodically, and safely dispose of medicines that are expired or no longer needed. 

• Always relock the safety cap on a medicine bottle. If the medicine has a locking cap that torns. twist ~ ontil you hear th9 click or you cannot twist any more. 

• Don't remove medicine from a child-resistant package and put it in another type of easy to open container. 

o Read the labels of prescription and over-the-COIJn\.". medicine cat9fully to make sore you are no\ taking more than one prodllCl at a time with the same 
active Ingredient. 

• Use only the measuring device {dosing cup, dosing sylioge, or droppE!l1 that fs iocllJded with your medicine. If a measuring device Is not locllJCled or you 
do not receive one. ask for one from you. pharmacist. Don't sobstitut(l another it""" such as a kitchen spoon. 

• If you don't und<:lrstand thEI instructions on thEI medicine label. or how to ose the dosing oovic<:l (dosing cop. dosing syring(l. or dropper). talk to your phar
macist or doctor bElfore using the medicine. 

• Never share or sell you. prescription medicines. 

• MOIl~or the ose of medicines prescribed forchildltlll and t--.ag.ers, such as medicines for att(lntion oofic~ disorder, or ADD. 

• Keep medicines in their origioal bottles or contaioers whenevef possible. II you traos/er medicines to aootheroontainer, such as a pin minder ororg3llizer, 
store them in a place that is too high for a child to reach or see. sioc(l these containers are oft"" not ch ild-resistant. If possible. ensore the storage location 
has a safety latch. 

• Some medicines are daogerous when mixed with alcohol. Consult you. doctor or pharmacist before drinking alcohol if you are taking a prescription or 
over-the--counter medicine. 

• Talk to your doctor before taking any vitamins or herbal supplements. They can interact w~h you. medicine. 
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20 Ways to Enjoy 
More Fruits and Vegetables 

A s part of National Nutrition Month, 
t he Academy of Nutrition and Dietet
ics is encouraging all of us to eat a 

healthy diet that is customized to fit Into our 
busy and sometimes complicated lives. 
Building a healthy plate is easy when you 
make hal f your plate fruits and vegetables. It's 
also a great way to add color, flavor and 
texture plus vitamins, minerals and fiber. All 
this is packed in fruits and vegetables t hat are 
low in calories and fat. Make 2 cups of fruit 
and 2 112 cups of vegetables your daily goal. 
Try the following tips to enjoy more fruits and 
vegetables every day. 

1, Variety abounds when using vegetables as 
pizza topping. Try broccoli, spinach, green 
peppers, tomatoes, mushrooms and zucchini. 

2. Mix up a breakfast smoothie made with 
low-fat milk, frozen strawberries and a 
banana. 

3. Make a veale wrap with roasted veg
etables and low-fat cheese rolled in a whole
wheat tortill a. 

4. Try c,unchy vegetables instead of chips 
with your favorite low-fat salad dressing for 
dipping. 

5. Grill colorful vegetable kabobs packed 
with tomatoes, green and red peppers, mush
rooms and onions. 

6. Add colo, to sa lads wit h baby carrots, 
grape tomatoes. spinach leaves or mandarin 
oranges .• 

7. Keep CLlt vecetables handy for mid· 
afternoon snacks. side dishes. lunch box addi
tions or a quick nibble while waiting for 
dinner. Ready-to·eat favorites: red. green or 
yellow peppers. broccoli or cauliflower 
florets, carrots, celery sticks, cucumbers, snap 
peas or whole radishes. 

8. Place colorful fruit where everyone can 
easily grab something for a snack'on-the- run. 
Keep a bowl of fresh, just r ipe whole fruit in 
the center of your kitchen or dining table. 

9. Get liIUCY with fruit. Puree apples, berries, 
peaches or pears in a blender for a thick, sweet 
sauce on grilled or broiled seafood or poultry, 
or on pancakes, French toast or waffles , 

10. Stuff an omelet w ith vegetables. Turn any 
omelet into a hearty meal with broccoli, 
squash, carrots, peppers, tomatoes or onions 
with low-fat sharp cheddar cheese. 

11. «sandwich" In hvits and vegetables. Add 
pizzazz to sandwiches with sliced pineapple, 
apple, peppers, cucumber and tomato as fillings. 

12. Wilke up t o fruit . Make a habit of adding 
fruit to your morning oatmeal, ready·to·eat 
cereal, yogurt or toaster waffle. 

13. Top a baked potato with beans and salsa 
or broccoli and low-fat cheese. 

14. Microwave a cup of vegetilble soup as a 
snack or with a sandwich for lunch. 
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15. Add grated, shredded 0, chopped veg
etables such as zucchini, spinach and carrots to 
lasagna, meat loaf, mashed potatoes, pasta 
sauce and rice dishes. 

16. M ake f,uit your dessert: Slice a banana 
lengthwise and top with a scoop of low-fat 
frozen yogurt. Sprinkle with a tablespoon of 
chopped nuts. 

17_ Stock your freezer with frozen vegetables 

to steam or stir·fry for a quick side dish. 

18. Make your main dish a salad of dark, 
lealy greens and other colorful vegetables. Add 
chickpeas or edamame (fresh soybeans). Top 
with low·fat dressing. ' 

19. fruit on the ,rill: Make kabobs with pine
apple. peaches and banana. Grill on low heat 
until fruit is hot and slightly golden. 

20. Dip: Whole wheat pita wedges in 
hummus, baked tortilla chips in salsa, straw
berries or apple slices in low-fat yogurt, or 
graham crackers in applesauce. 
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PREMIER SERVICES FOR LIFE 
For the independent Senior that isn 't ready to "go to a home" and deserves the best life has to offer. 

HOW YOU WILL LIVE EASY? 

TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
"keeper," JUSI someone who is wilh you and will 
lake you 10 !he differenl places you wanllO go ... or 
!hat medical appoinlmenl IMI you might nOI want 10 

gOlo! 

Whether you wanl 10 visil the library. need medicine 
from !he pharmacy or desire 10 spruce up al !he 
beauty salon (or gel !hal high and tight al!he barber 
shop), we will gel you there with ease 

LIST OF SERVICES 
• Beauty salon Or barber shop 

- Doclors appoinlments 

- Events and panics 
• E~ercise classes 

• Library 
• LWlCh and dinner OUlings 

'''''''''''' - Physical !herapy and post.surgical rehab appoinbt1etltS 

ORGANIZATIO N AND MOVING 
II's nol as simple as packing up boxes, loading a 
lruck, Ihen repeal in reveJSe, and lhal's difficull 
enough. 

Are all your services lransferred 10 Ihe hew home 
and services no long needed cancelled? 

How do you determine whal 10 keep, lransfer 10 

family or friends. sell, donate or even loss. 

Are you confidenl your new polenlial new home is 
the right fit for you? 

Maybe you just need a linle organization for your 
cum:nt home. 
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These are all things our concierge learn are here 10 

help you wilh and our services are lailored 10 fil your 
needs! 

LIST OF SERVICES 
• Moving announcements 

• Organizing closets, cabinels, atlic, garage 

- Packing and shipping 
, Packing and unpacking bo~es 

• Tidying up or organizalion 

• Transferring or c~eling phone, cable, internel, 
etc. services 

• Grocery shopping and seuing up home after stay 
al skilled rehab CflIleT 

HOME SERVICES AND ERRAN DS 
Do you desire 10 live easy at home? A caregiver is 
imponant. but what aboul an e~lra sel of hands 10 

make life leisun::ly and enjoyable? Premier Services 
for Life can help you grocery shop. plan meals and 



cook, provide cleaning services, assist with home 
el«tronic:s and oomputCl'5, and run errands. JWi! ask 
and we'll get it Assisl with home eI«rronics and 
computers done' We ~p«ialiu in Ihe finest level of 
non-medical involvetnCnlso that you Can continllC to 
expe1ienC<' a full and enjoyable life. You don 'I have 10 
be a king orqueen .. . but you can live like OIIe now. 

liST OF SERVICES 
• Dry cleaning 

• Grocery shopping .,,-
• Light housekeeping 

• Meal preparation 

• Paying Bills 

• Personal shopping 

• Picking up prescriplions 

• Taking OUI rrash 

• House 5i1\ing and pel serviC<'s 

SOCIAL LI FE & WELL BEING 

Marion 

Whether you want to se<: a movie, take a day trip, plan 
a social function with friends, get all dolled up for 
chu.ch o. auend a lunch o. dinner engagement . .. 
Premier Services for life will make it easy! 

LIST OF SERVICES 
' Ancnding panies and e,..,nls 

• Cooking or baking together 

• Daily ch«k-ins 

• Day trips 

' Dining out 

• Games, puzzle~ cards, etc. 

, Going to the movies, theatre, s)'IIIphony, elc . 

• Hosling get-togetheB with friends 

• Medication reminders (only non·medical 
involvement) 

' POSI operation oompanionsbip 

• Scrapbooking o. crafting 

• Taking walks and other exercise 
You don'l JUSt want a "caresiver" with you - you 
wanllO be se<:n wilh someone that looks like a profes· 
sional and is a pan of your family. • Tennis, golf or other leisurely sporu 
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Premier Services for life Is Q klmlly owned 

and operated lifestyle concierge that 
provides Ihe gill of lime and offords peace 
of mind. ond seek 10 build trusl and creole 

a slQble Qnd enjoyQble environment. 

We communlcote regularly with the family, 
and as often as requesled, so loved ones 
can rest anured. We know our services 

are more than a jab; we Qre building 
relationships and providing care to 

enhance a lifestyle, Simply put you or 
your loved ones will experience elevated 

service Ihol will help you live easy! 

(352) 857-4013 
P.o. Box 3834 
Ocala, florida 34478 
SerMg MerIon. LO<e & s .......... C.,...,tles. 

www.premlerservlces.com 

Our services are tailored to fit the needs of you and 
you. family members. Ou. ,on,ierges review 
personal history and preferences and take the lime co 
gC110 know you and your loved OnC. Our concierges 
are dependable and ,ompassionate 

FLAT FLEXIBLE RATES AND 
PACKAGES AVAILABLE! 





I 

Ask if the ECC or "Age in Place" license 
that allows your loved one to stay in one place for the 
remainder thei r li fe. even as their illness pro-

g;~~:;p;~',:m:;':;Y~ .k~eep you from having to move your 
~ facility as the disease progresses. 

,even knowing there are great programs available, 

~e Alzheimer'S Association (www.alz.org) offers 
these questions to help detennine when residential care 
is the best option: 

• Is the person with dementia btx:oming unsafe in their 
current home? 

-Is the health of the person with dement ia or my 
health as a caregiver at risk? 

• Arc the person's care needs beyond my physical 
abilities? 

- Would the structure and social intemction at a care 
facil ity benefit the person with dementia? 

Change is always challenging, but a full-time care resl
deuce like Superior Residences can offer seniors a 
happier, healthier life while offering family peace of mind. 

Call today to talk with a Superior Residences team mem
ber about all the options available to you at 352-861-2887. 
We look forward to helping in any way possible. 

-
Want to know how I lowered my 

cholesterol by 73 points in 1 month? 

Call 727-798-8764 or visit www.l<aresPurpleRiceProduc\s.com 
and learn how YOU can do the same thing! 

Old I mention my husbands' blood supr went from 200 to 113 In 3 mon/hs? 

Oo)'OUneedto __ chcWoMtoI. 
__ ..... __ ...... 7 

00)'OU ......... ___ __vr • ..-- 1oc .... __ "'-1>7 

00)'OU_1o __ ~_ 

00)'OU c'" __ '-I youngo<7 

~. FREE COf1't or ........ _ . 
You're How Old? _ .. ~_._ .......... ~c.. .. _ _ 
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Your LM. Our Expettiw:. 
Dring for. kw<d on< wi,h drmmtia <;:In b<com< IWnWhtlmillg 

""" .... deci!ion ",..do:. help = f<d M" giving up. 
But it's -.- the wrong choKe 10 get the bat can. 

. 

v.;o: "'" ~.., _,-", '*" _ 1O\IOIhO< 1o~'fO'.O 
_one .... _ ~en. CoI ........................ , .. ,' ''''''''"_ 

(»2>8(1,·2&117 www.su...rIorAlf.eom 
2300SW2101C ..... 0<., .. _ 
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Limb Swelling: Medicare Approved Treatment Options 
By Alyssa Parker 

neumatic compression devices are one 
of the most highly =omrnended 
treatments for limb swelling and are a 

Medicare approved treatment option. Dating back 
10 the 1960's pncwnatic compression pumps have 
been used for the treatment oflimb swelling due 10 
acute and chronic conditions. In most cases com
pression pumps are used for swelling associated 
wilh lymphedema as well as venous insufficiency. 
Limb swelling left untreated without a clinical 
diagnosis and lack of proper treatment may lead 10 
a variety of problems. 

Patient's with Venous insufficiency who experi
ence severe and pcysislenl edema overtime can 
lead 10 trapped protein-rich fluid also referred 10 as 
secondary lymphedema. The lower region of the 
leg becomes permanently swollen and may start to 
harden. Due 10 poor circulation and protein-rich 
fluid buildup wounds may become chronic and 
appear more frequently. Common signs and 
symptoms that occur are fluid aocurnulation in a 
limb. a feeling of heaviness or tighmess. thicken_ 
ing of the skin. pain or redness, or chronie ulcers in 
the affected limb. 

How does compression therapy wor1l;? 
A compression device is used for both acute care 
(short term in the hospital) as wen as chronic care 
(long tenn in the home). The compression pump 
increases bloood flow and lymphatic flow. By 
increasing the circulation in the affected limb 
many painful symptoms will be alleviated. When 
compression treatment is used on a limb the excess 
fluid is removed and worked back inlO the lym
phatic system the natural way. For patients with 
ehronic ulcers using a compression device will 
help heal the wowtd from the inside out, by 
increasing the circulation in the return of the blood 
from the heart. The heart delivers oxygen rich 
blood back to the legs and the tissue. 

The pneumatic sequential compression relieves 
the pain and pressure in the swollen area and 
reduces the size of the limb. The sequential infla
tion of the chambers, of the sleeve around the 
affected limb, begins distal (lower region of the 
limb furthest from attachment) to proximal (area 
of attachment 10 the body) naturally mimicking 
your bodies lymph return while stimulating the 
blood flow in the legs. 

What causes limb swelling? 
There can be many different causes for limb 
swelling, however, two of the most common 
diseases for chronic limb swelling are Lymphedema 
and Venous insufficiency. After having a surgical 
procedure cancer or non-cancer related (example 
hysterectomy or gallbladder removal) it may take 
months or years for Lymphedema 10 manifest 
because of its slow progression. It is imperative that 
Lymphedema is treated quick and effectively, 
regardless of the severity. Complications dramati
cally decrease when treatment is started in the 
earliest stage of Lymphedema. 

Chronic venous insufficiency is another coodition 
that causes swelling in the legs along with open 
wounds. CVI OCClU'S when the valves in the veins 
that nonnally channel the blood to the heart become 
damaged which then leads to IX'Oling of the blood in 
the lower extremities. 

Discoloration of the skin, referred to as hemosiderin 
staining, is identified by a reddish staining of the 
lower limb. Poor circulation my cause shallow 
wounds to develop due 10 the stagnant blood that 
would nonnally return to the heart. Symptoms vary 
but may include swelling, aching. itching or 
burning. variCQSC veins. infection. chronic venous 
ulcer, and decreased mobility. 

Is a Compression Device the right treatment for me? 
Using a compression device is a great treatment 
option for patients who have tried compression 
stocking, elevation, diuretics, and massagc with 
linle or no relief. It's also a treatment option for indi
viduals who have chronic venous ulcers. When 
oomprcssion stockings get worn out or stretched 
over time; many patients aren't receiving the needed 
compression. When using a compression pump the 
prcssun.: is locked in, ensuring that you're gcning 
the appropriate amount of preS5ille each treatment. 
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Diuretics may be useless and harmful over time if your 
edema (swelling) is a symptom of chronic venous 
insufficiency or lymphedema. Diuretics draw fluid 
from your venous system that your body must have in 
order to balance the ~ontinual fluid deposit from your 
anenal capillaries: if the needed interstitial fluid is not 
present because you are taking a diuretic, this will only 
aggravate your lymphatic system which may lead to 
additional fluid retention and additional swelling. Also, 
using a pneumacic oompression device may help the 
prevention of blood clotting along with deep vein 
thrombosis or those individuals who are at risk for il. 

If you or someone you love suffers from limb 
swelling it is imponantto keep a few things in mind. 
If any of the following apply. seeking medical advice 
is fC(;ommended. 

- Family history ofcdema, venous insufficiency, 
or lymphedema 

- Pining or skin hardening: push your finger into your 
skin and oount bow long it takes to return 

- Hemosiderin staining:'~ socks" appear from the 
ankles OO"'1l 

• Traumatic injury or surgery potentially damaging your 
circulatory system (knee replacement etc) 

• Radiation e~posure 

For patients who many have Cluunic venous insuffi
ciency a test called a vascular or duple~ ultrasound may 
be used to examine the blood circulation in your legs. 

The compression pump is approved by Medicare and 
covered by many commercial insuTC1$; Actual 
coverage varies with individual commercial insur
ance policies. Acute Wound Care, LLC is a highly 
focused local provider of wound products and com
pression pumps working with select area physicians 
highly versed in this condition. 

ACUTE WOUND CARE 
Contact Acllh' WOund CaN toda)' and spuk 

wlttla specialist b)' calling 
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Hydrotherap¥ Key Benefits 
Hydrotherapy has been used for Ihousaods of 
years to belp people lui betur. Puning together 
three ofnature's most powerful relieving agents: heal, 
water, and air, it invigorates and gently massages 
Ihe body while euing away acbes and pains. 

Thru busic/actors comprise hydrotherapy: 
Heat, Buoyancy, and Massage: 
• Hear from the wann water increases blood now 
producing a healing effoct on sore or damaged 
tissue and rela~es tired muscles and joints. Immer_ 
sion in hot water causes the blood vesse ls to dilate , 
resulting in increased circulation, including circula
tion of the immune system's white blood cells . This 
helps to open airways and help white blood cells 
circulate to the affocted areas promoting healing . 

. BuoyQncy of the water reduces body weight by 
approximately 90"/0 while you enjoy your deep 
soak. rclicving pressure on joints and muscles, 
while creating the relaxing sensation of floating in 
space. It abolishes gravity, allowing the body to 
float amplifying the power in the muscles. 

• MIISSlIge is the secretin effective hydrotherapy. 
This energized warm-water stream relaxes tight 
muscles and stimulates the release of endorphins, 
the body's natura l pain killen. Jet driven massage 
gently eases tension directly out of your muscle 
groups to relieve soreness from your back, hips. 
legs, and the symptoms ofanhritis. 

a The New England 
~ Journal of Medicine 

~~ 
PREMIER SERVICES FOR LIFE 

p.o. .... l83.( • 0.:.11, _ UHa 

SonIn& -. L*" _eo.-. 

~ Transportation services 

~ Organization & "'OYI ng 

~ Home Services & Emlnds 

~ SocIal ute & Well Being 

(352) B57-4013 
www.po-emlefseMee •. eom 
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Walk-In-Tubs " 'il" hydrolherapyare designed 
10 nlie~ "ches and pains and help alle~iale 

the symptoms associated ",ith: 

• Anhritis • Lower Back Pain 

, Cancer Patients , High Blood Pressure 

- Sleep Trouble · HeaM Attacks 

• Migraines . Peripheral 

AMery Disease - Hips - Muscle Cramps 

• Stress ' CaIpal Tunnel Syndrome 

- Rheumatism - VmcoSl.' Veins 

- Fibromyalgia • Sprains - Knees 

- Tendonitis ' Tension · Sciatica & Stiffness 

• COPD • Diabetes - Shoulders 

• Neuropathy Patients , Lumbago Multiple 

Sclerosis · Feet • Poor Blood 

Circulation . Stroke Patients 

Florida's Primier Walk-III T"b 

So/,,"on ..... SeA-ing AU Of 
So"th .& Celltral FIorl4D 

www.BatbSolutio~Etc.com 

Toll Free m-I7NI14 
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MARCH 2-8 IS SLEEP AWARENESS WEEK 

What is Your Sleep IQ? 
True or False? 
Duri", slftp,)'<JUTbrainrens. 

false. While ro"' body ,HI<, ¥OU' brain ~sn't. An l<tt.e bra in dunnisit-op P""~'" ",lot .~n ... and ~.k 
funclioni"lthe ne<l cloy. 

Sinpm,Just one 1><><0, less. nil!>' eon prevent you from Iornm, 0< funoctioni'1lIlO<IN'Iy. 
True. M<>$t ~ulu n~ around .. ,hI hoo" of <lHP to functloo ot their IH!<t. To d",.,m''''' your S'HP need. <lHP 
until you w."" on 1'0"' own ... w~hout In alarm clod<. feel . .. n? Tha,', vour .leep need . You eon teacto ro"tself to 
slHP ..... but not 10 need less , IHP. 

Boredom make. youl\oer ,wpy. even /fro" hove ~d.....usn sleep. 
f alle. S~ 10« <.0",.... .Ie<pine«. 1IorMorn, Ii"". warm 0< dI rt. room, "",,..,fy "n"'ish k. 

~,ri", in bed with l'<"" eye. d<>~ ..,nno' .. ri,fy rou' bodY. n~ for~_ 
True. RMt Is not • substitute 10/ ..... p. Sleep Is .s ~.",ry 10 h"~h IS food arid wale r, When you don', "" the 
sleep you_. 'fOIl ' body build. up. sleep debl . Sooner or low, this debt must be ~"' __ w~h sleep. 

SnorI"6 I. nol N,mfu! •• 10." IS It doesn't dj,rurb orlle,., 
h\w. s.noo", !Ny indicate tho __ 01 • 1if<>.llwe.tenin, sI",p di<ordor GIlle<! 5Ieep a_a. ~ with ,,",p 

a_. s.nore Iwdly.nd wake up repe.tedly durin, the nI&ht. P'I'inc for _~. These reput«l.wakenl",.1N<I to 
_ doyti .... $leepine». Many people with ,,",p a_a ore u!\OWlre they hove this condition. 

C.-eryone drel,... O!Wf)Il>jfht. 

True. Though rna"" poop" f.il,o re""'m~' lI>e<r d , .. "", drelmin, <10M OC<ur for _rv pe""". _ rv ni, hI. 
D.-eorns are most \livid durin, REM or rapid eye _"",nt s.Ie-ep. 

~ oldH l'Ou ~~ tM "'-. """ ... of .~p you "_. 
f .I .... SI..,p,...,g remoin, ur-.cho",ed thfOUlhou'odukhood. Older poop" who ~..,p .... ot nicht tend to oIHp 
more durl", ,he day. If poor .... p h.b~ .. ~in or he.kh condition. m.ke .I..,pin, difficuk •• phy<iciln can M lp. 

No matter how ~ you .. ~, )<><I ,On "'rr-~ you~" to st .... lwakr. 
fa l .... If you're .... PV erlOUJ~, you can f.n ..... p orry-wtoere. it', .Iso possible to fall ''''''p for 0 few second, .nd 
not _n reoli .. it. ~ ... "microslHp," can be don,ero\J' if they happen when you're d,jyj",. 

Ifyo</re sJHpy. .. Jsm, 1M ""'ume afyour radio J< I pelt woy to 01 .... • w.kr while driYi",. 
f .lse. PI .... in'. ~io. chewl .... urn.,.nd openin, window:! Ire not,,..,,,t way< to .... p .... fIY d~ ... rt bKa_ 
IMI' effect, .re s.hort·IM!d. If VOltre 1>ovI", ,rouble nay;", .wake while dIM"" II)' to pull OYe' II . .. fe place .nd 
..... ,s.hort ... P or hove. <.iIffei ... ted drink. ~ ben ooIution is to drive ofu/, ,J<><>d nishi', ,,",po 

MOS! m p disord ... '" .w .... ..."" withou!!"'01",""t. 
fal ••. SlHp disotd .... don', di .. PI>N' without Ifeat"",nt. T"'atm.nl may be beha.lora1 (fo, ... mp". ""'" to 
""'p ond wakJn •• t ,he .. "'" lime _ry dayl, pt>ormKOlollcal, ,u'licll or. cornblll.tion. Untrelle<l sI..,p dis«, 
d"" may haw .or""" ,_~r-.ce$ Ihll wo..en )<><I' ""okh. qu.lity al ii"', «hoot . nd work pOrform.r-.ce, .nd 
",I.tion.hip'. Worse, un''''lIed .... p disordets can ... d to occOdent. ond death. 

How'd you d01 II', prob.bly safe ,o"y that most ....... 'icln •• re not lett1n, the ''''''unt of .... p that they nft<!. 
Sleep I, "uciolll.II~ .. SI..,p provide •• n opportunitylor the body,o repol' and reiu",",,"e itoe". In one e ' pen' 
""'nt. animl" d.",M!d .ntlrely of "",p Ioolln immu ... fur.ction .nd died In ju<l • matter 01 week<. Many of Ih. 
mojo, ,.st""'~w /ur.ction, In ,he body li ke mu« .. CrowIh, Ii"ue repol,. protein 'VnthH", .nd IroWlh hormone 
, ....... occu' ""'stly, or in >ome ca ... only, duri", , I..,p. 

.. -. of ~ ... ,* Shlll_ : 

• Improw ""'mo,", 

• l.i.-el<>"ll" 
• Curb Infl.mm.tion 
• 5j>u' Cre.~vity 
• ImfHtlW(l Alh .. 1ic ~rf"'mlnce 
• Improved Ln,nl", 
• Bett .. Attention 
• Improwd metaboli.m 
· low .. S' .... 
• ImfHtlW(l mood 

H .... AnI Sc>rM Tip< lor • Good NI(ht'. SIMp: 
• ... YOid caffeine ofte, 2:00 PM 
• AYOid a heavy """I richl before ,,",,,",,,. 
• ~ep lilhlt lowered In the """nl",. 
• Try lentle stretchl", ""d ..... p breo,hi", ,llhi before bed. 
• " Unplu," from .11 electronic. On' hour before bed I nd kHp .n 

electronics In onothe, room .Ite, bed~"", 
• Make l'Ou, bed,oom , ",Imin" <omfortable h .... n. 

0 ... 11 of.1I distraction. and stre ... .......,-""",,""-............................................ --
~ 
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Throwaway Kids Become World Changers 
By AleK Anderson, Senior Associate Pa stor at Bayside Community Church 

2:38 p,m. 
February 12,2015 
Upper Room, Day Spring Episcopal 
Conference Center 
Parrish, Florida 

Dear Reader, 

My friend Ben Rodgers and [ took an afternoon 
break from the day's leadership development work 
we were engaged in and, while on our bRak, Ben, 
who is the executive director of Children's Cup min
istries. told me the Story of one of the "throwaway 
kids" his ministry rescued in Africa, Let me warn 
you, it's not for the faint of heart, 

A mother in Zimbabwe had been promised a lot by a 
man, but after being abandoned by hi m later found 
out that the only real thing he had given her was",a 
discase that would eventually end her life. So over 
time she gave up hope and decided to end her life 
instead of waiting for the inevitable, But before 
doing so, in her desperation, she did something that 
most of us couldn't even fathom, much less follow 
through with: she dropped her baby boy In an 
open-pittoi1ct in the ground to end his life, 

No one knew how long he had been in this pit toilet, 
but the little guy was a lighter. He screamed, yelled 
and thrnshed arolIDd; making SO much noise thaI 
eventually some boys in the neighborhood heard him. 
came and fished him out of the putrid pit. 1 don't 
know if you can even begin to imagine the nastiness 
of that. Anyway, after they fished him out, they took 
him to a Care Point that had been established and was 
run by Children's Cup in their community. 

For quite a while they didn ' t know if the lillIe guy 
was going to live or die. especially sinu he had 
ingested a lot of sewage from the pit toilet. Day after 
day he was improving physically, but nOt emotion
ally. Ben said he had visited with him and even at 
the age of five. the little guy was an emotional 
zombie. But eventually. with the help of the care 

point team, he slowly began to get better. The 
day-in-and-day-Qut food, clean water, medical care, 
education and a whole lot of love from the 
Childm!'s Cup missiooaries began to have an effect, 
and he started to make positive changes. His face 
even started to wann and become more animated. 

Fast Forward Seven Yean 
A couple of years ago, my friend Ben was visiting 
this Care Point. While there, (it's hard to see the 
screen and type with tean in your eyes) this 
handsome twelve-year-Qld young man began 
running toward Ben as fast as he could yelling, 
" Pastor Ben, Pastor Ben!" Ue stopped short and 
wrapped his arms around my friend. Ben g=ted 
him with a hug and asked how he was. How was 
his sehoolwork going? The boy said things were 
going really, really well. Then Ben asked him this 
question, "So Tinotenda, what do you want to do 
with your life when you grow upr' 

To which the young man !HIid. "When I grow up, [ 
want to be a pastor and bring hope to other kids. 
The 'throwaways'like me." (More tears for me) 

That lillie throwaway kid is now a focused young 
man with a vision for his furoro--------a furore to 
~hange the world in which he lives. 
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As Ben and [ got back to our leadership work, he 
!HIid. "You know, it was at that moment that 1 knew 
this really works." He was referring to the 
Chi ldren's Cup Care Point strategy to take the 
throwaway kids and help them become world 
~hangcrs-read about it at their website below. 

YourTu%n 
I've been to Zimbabwe more than once. have seen 
them with my own eyes and held them in my own 
arms, these throwaway kids who suffer thc ravages 
of AIDS and a country devastated by ninety percent 
unemployment. I was in Africa the entire month of 
April last year, and the hopelessness and sheer des
peration the people live in every single day seeps 
into your soul if you have any heart at all. But 
Chi ldren's Cup has developed practical and ec0-

nomical processes to effoctively make real and per
manent change in these kids' lives. 

I make no apologies about what I'm about to say 
to you now. Please go to this website today: 
www.childrenscup.org.and give at least SIOO.OO 
to this amazing ministry. They feed, provide clean 
water, medi~al care, educate and teach these 
children some type of trade on a budget of less 
than S 1.25 per day. That's less than the COSt of a 
cup of coffee at Starbucks. The missionaries raise 
their own support funds. It's onc of the few minis_ 
tries that [ personally know that every penny is 
used to the fullest possible way to bring hope to 
these 'throwaway kids.' 

Thanks for reading Ibis one, I know it 's II 

tough read, but I wanted you to know, 
and I want you to help. 

To your spiritual health, 
Alex E. Anderson 

Author o£the book, Dangerous Prayers 
www.dangerous-prayers.com 

P.S. A1HI jU1l1O ..... ore oleu, 1 am 100' t...;~, 
paid I>y _,..,..., " . wrire rIIi,. 

P.S.S. B ..., ,old me rII., TiDor."doI '. """,,, j" bi. ".'i"" 
IOlI, 1Ie IDOIll. "we 1II1l1" Y"~' " 
KiIHl of .. y il .11, dotm'l il? 






